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THEJ3ITT.
Seeaadvertisement:t t:Farm Wanted,” in

propercolumn.
Fikx Ast Ball.—The exhibitors in this

department are desired to takeaway their va-
rious articleson exhibition to-day.

October Fashions.— Godey’sLady’s Book,
andLe Bon Ton for October, have been re-
ceived by Walsh, comer Madison street and
CustomHouse Place.

Off fob the Wars.—Capt Louis Manse'
Sharpshooters leave thisevening forSt. Louis,
where they axe to be attached to Gen. Sigel’s
Brigade.

Another New Regimest,—Daniel HcH
roy, of thiscity, a wellknown practition-
er at thebar, is about to raise a regiment of
Infantry and tender it to theGovernment

Wilson's Fcolebbs.—Two detachmentsof
Wilson 1* Fustieersarrived in this city on Sun*
day. The camp equipage of this regiment
has been received, we understand, from the
Government

Appointment.—A. W. Tinkham, Esq., at
present Secretary of the Board of Public
Works, has received an appointment in the
Engineer Corps,andleavesshortly for Boston,
M&se., where he is ordered to report

St. Lons, Alton & Chicago Railroad.—
For the convenience of parties having stock
at the Annual Illinois State Fair, an extra
stock trainwQIleave the Fair Grounds at 3.45
7. u. thisday for Springfield.

Military.—At an election held by the Si-
gel’s Rifles yesterday, the following officers
were elected: Capt Lords Mauss; Ist Lieut
Henry Johns; 2d Lieut. R. C. Feldkamp.
The company will leave for Gamp Butler to
day, Sept. 17th, tobeattachedlo “Eoemer’s”
Regiment, Slgel’s Brigade.

Presentation.—An elegant sword and sash
were presented at their armory last evening by
his companions in arms, of the Scammon
Tight Infantry, to Wm. M. Danks of this city,
formerly of the old Zouavea and late com-
mander cl this corps, who now leaves for Al-
bany to take a Lieutenancy offered him in the
Ellsworth Avengers of that city.

Personal.—Gov. C. L. Chase, Minnesota,
BurgeonW. K. Barnes, TJ. S. A., N. W. Gould,
Esq., Montreal, Major C. Black, TJ. S. A, Capt.
3). O. McYean, U. S. A, R. E Goodell, Esq.,
Joliet,E, H.Winslow, E=q., Cleveland, A. G.
Tyng, Peoria, Rev, Mr. Mathews and lady,
Kenosha, Miss Ellen Badger, Kenosha, are
among the arrivalsat the ShermanHouse.

A Good —Since the trial of speed, at
Brighton Fair, has been so neglected,wemay
give credit to those that have made good
time. Seeleybadhis fine spanof horses on
the track, the other evening, and drove them
around thrice. Thesecond round was made
in 2 20—theteam drawing bis w Hard Bnbher
Truss Wagon”and show case, and twomen.

Appointments fob THE GunBoats.—Lieut.
L. Paulding bas appointed Capt. 8. H.Mo
Adam, late of tbeschooner “Athenian,” and
Capt. H. Clark, of the ichooner “Perseve-
rance,** Master’s Mates in the XL 8. Navy.
Capt. Clarkhas left for Buffalo to recruit sea*

men for theMississippi gun boats, and Capt.
McAdam remains here employed in tbe same
occupation.

yg*God€V*6. Arthur’s, Ballou’s and Peter*
son’s Magazines for October, Temple Bar,
CoxnbiH and Blackwood’s forSeptember,have
beenreceived at MeNally & Co’sSIDearborn
street. Alsoa freshsupply of Cavalry Tactics,
and Fortune’s InfantryTactics, including tbe
Bayonet Exercise, as adopted and used by tbe
United States army, have also been received
andaxefor sale.

Serenade—The Anderson Rifles, Captain
8. B. Raymond, headed by tbe Light Guard
Band, did us thehonorofa serenade and nine
lusty cboers, tiger and Zouave,last eveningon
tbe occasion of a street parade. The Band
filled a moment’s intermission from labor
with most delicious music, and tbe Rifl.es
cheered as only tbe Rifles can. Success to
them and their excellentCaptain.

New Commission Hocbe.—lt win be seen
by an advertisement in thisday’s paper, that
Messrs. B. W. Raymond, J. C. Wright and R.
P. Whitney—all well known and responsible
merchants—have formeda partnership for do-
ing a Produce Commission business in this
city. Mr. Raymond is one of our oldestand
most trustworthy citizens, and thebouse of
which beis tbe bead can not but have a good
reputation. Messrs, Wright and Whitney
havebeen for several yearswelland honorably
knownto tbe trad?. We commend them to
the confidence of thepublic.

BassetPic Nic.—On Saturday next (Sept.
3Xst) a backet pic nic, under the auspices of
tbe Trinity and Ascension Church Sabbath
Schools, will leave the Galena depotfor Har*
lem stationand Base’sbeautiful park, at 9:45
i,a. Those who havenot seen thesecharm-
irg grounds will now enjoy an opportunity
of doing so at thelow rate of thirty cents for
adultsend fifteen cents for children for the
round trip to and from Harlem. Tiskets can
be bad at Wright’s confectionery store, 83
SouthClark street,at tbe fur store of T. B.
Morris & Co., 107 Randolph rtreet, orat the
cars. ■

Thb £kd of ttte World.—The MHlerites
have lately announced the 12th of October
next, lor the world to come to an end, and
Beveral in this city are preparing theirascen-
sion robes. One entire family in the West
Division, consisting of a father mother and
threechildren,are engaged in thisnewbranch
of domestic economy,confident that the 12th
of October is destined to witness an serial
flight of the faithful from this world of sin,
army contractors and State Fair speculators.
Bat while we may commend perhaps the fore-
thoughtandprudenceof these devotees of the
Second' Advent, it certainly engenders a lack
of confidence in their convictions, when we
state that the father of this identical family,
has taken ajnoterecently,runningninety days,
and refuses to discount it.

Dk. Howard, A “Becesh” Captain.—
Ourreaders 'will undoubtedly remember Dr.
Howard, formerly pastor of the First Baptist
Churchof �bia city, whoa year or two since
came to grief by sermon-stealing and wine-
bibbing and other little peccadilloes rather
unbecoming a legitimate and proper clergy-
man. It will be remembered also that the
Doctor, admonished of his proceedings and
advised thathis pulpit might be better filled,
1' ft the city suddenly forNew Orleans, where
morality is easy and little thefts and other
foibles are ignored, ostensibly for thecure of
his bronchitis. Henowappears in a newrole.
The K.T. Chrvnidt(Baptist), goodauthority,
saja that heis now a secession chaplain in the
rebel army,after “a real secession repudiation
of his Northern debts.”

The latter announcement win be pleasant
news forcertain druggists and-tobacconiatsof
fids city, who etill possess the Doctor’s
clerical autograph upon L O. TJ.’s of various
sizes. Aminister who will steal sermons is
entirely in keeping with leaders who will
Steal mints andarsenals; and give the former
slair dunce, and we wager be will show the
latter a trick or two they don’t know, even
yet. The rebels will findhim equallyconve-
nient lor stealing or preaching. The shep-
herd will prove worthy of his sheep as the
sheep are of the shambles.

A Policeman and a Clown in Bab Busi.
Bzsa.—John A.Baldwin, a special policeman
and Thomas Burgess, formerly a downin the
employ of Levi J. North,and latterlyconnect-
edwith DtHaven & Co.’s Circus, werearrest-
ed yesterday,and brought before the Police
Magistrates upon the charge of stealing sixty
dollarsIn gold from one crhariwi A. Sharon, a
horse dealer from Michigan. The details of
the larceny were as fellows, developedby the
examination:

Sharon,on Saturday night, considerably in-
toxicated, fell in with BaldwinandBurgees in
a similar condition, and being desirous of
“seeing thesights,” proposed to themto act
as deeronesof the expedition. They willing-
ly aaafnted,and *h«u-tj>Hn£ a hack, the party
were offi At the first stopping place, a sa-
loon, Bhanm displayed three twenty-dollar
gold pieces, whichBaldwin as a faithful stew-
ard proposedto appropriate forsafe-keeping.
Sharon consented, and the trio started off
again. They spent severalhours in visiting
bagnios, saloons and such localities, andabout
twpo’clockin the morning,Burgessand Bhar-
cn returned, leaving Baldwin at a house of
ill-repute.

The nextmorning,Sharon ferretedout Bald-1
winand he should return his
money. Thelatter insisted thathe had taken
hut one twenty-dollar piece, and that fas had
tilherlost or spent it. Sharon then applied
for a warrantandhad thetwoarrested. After
a healing of the case,a continuancewas grant-
edby the magistrate until thismorning, upon
the motion of the defense, for the procuring
of witnesses.

Tb« State Fair.
Anold adage advlfieaabstinence fromftebUe

demonstration! on account of the fortuitous
dispersion of the lacteal fluid. It is of no nee
to shedtears over the unlucky State Fair at
Brighton. There has been water enough al-
ready, and Nlobe herself wouldbe well con-
tent. Ofall forlorn spectacles, a Fair Ground
ina rain storm may everywhere take the pro-•
cedent, and when the unhappy adjunct of
mud la added, description pauses from the
narrative and wadei out of the discussion.

It Is too late to settle what might have re-
sulted ofencews to the State Fair, had the
weather been otherwise. It winbe of no ser-
vice nowto bewailwhat are purelyand solely
the effects of the weather. Thesemust be set
down on that side of Profit andLoss which
Eccletkß and individuals accept as c. risk of
tbslr existence.

It will be quite proper, however, now to
advert to sources far enough removed from
meteorology which haveproduced results not
more to the loss of the Illinois B;ate Agricul-
tural Society thanto the chagrin and mortifi-
cation of our city. And theseare tooimpor-
tant longer to he overlooked. If there was a
necessity for silence what time theFair was
promisedor in progress, If it was best thento
refrain from animadversionswhichmight tend
to lessen theattendance, and diminish the at
tractions of the exhibition, the melancholy
debris of the Fair, now fast In the morass at
Brighton, are certainly tokens enough that
the time has come todiscuss the matter fully.

We have and do state the fact that the Fair
is, weather vicissitudes set aside, a serious
lossand disadvantage to the Society and a
cause of deep chagrin to our city. The Soci-
ety was never organized as an association di-
rectly interested in fiilingAnybody’s private
pocket It is an organization of farmers, de-
signed to faster tire greatpublic interests in-
tended tobe represented in its exhibitions.
Phaeton aspired to drive the chariot of the
sun, once upon a time, and did so, to the
effect of landing thecelestialvehicle a wreck.
Two or three interestedpartieshave realized
even more than this fabledresult in their at-
tempt todrive a doubleteam, made up of the
Illinois State Agricultural Society, and the
city of Chicago, and have brought up in the
mudat Brighton.
If itbe asked why the State Fair ever went

to Brighton, it is enough to say it was fore-
closed and predestined for each a location,
evenbefore any discussion was allowed in the
public press. Every otheroffer was choked
eff, and from that time out,nothing was left
for thecountry and thepeople but tomake the
best of it. Thematter will doublessbe folly
aired as it is too important to be passed in si-
lence. The Society wiP, and should ask of
itsrepresentatives, whose interests they were
consulting, and itwill notbeproper for us or
them to take to task any person or persons
outside the Society,forpurely and simply con-
sulting their own.

The Societyis the loserby several thousand
dollars by carrying the Fair six miles and a
half away from the city in a direction the
communications withwhichwere unpleasant,
inadequate, and for the latter reason,danger-
ous ; and to a site which would need
a season of drought torender it tree from the
o'ibjections of soils marshy and poorly dfiln-1
ed, susceptible of and taking kindly to mad
and mire, and yet without water. £ren the
heavy rains that have taken place have not
madeup for thescant supply of water, for the
lack of which men and animals have suffered.
Bad dry weather prevailed throughout the
week the stock must have experienced a more
serious evil than has yethappened to them.

Haw came matters thus ? The inquiry is a
pertinent one. It is due to a previously
pledged preference for the offerpresented by
Mr. Gage,and a slight and incompetent ex-
amination of other proposals. The Commit-
teeof the Society visited this city and were
shownthree locations available, which were
offered them—one at Cottage Grove, one in
'the' South Division, near EidgelyPlace, and
the third, Brighton. They made their selec-
tion, and the failureatBrighton is the result.
If the discussion of the matter at that time
was as.wac pronounced in thehome organ of
President Van Epps, “injuriousandtending to
cripple (he usefulness of the Society,” it is
certainly now a time for himto considerwhat
personal action onhis part will best conduce
to the usefulness ot the association. There
are some failures whichare more thanblun-

i ders.
■We have something to say, too, of points

other than the matter of location. The Fair
has been mismanaged and has daily offered
most glaring evils, insulting the name and 1
prestigeof the Society. The grounds should ;
have had lees theappearance of a grand Beer !
Garden. To malt beverages and the brewers j
belong their dueamount of space and promt- j
nence, which wesubmit they largely exceed
at Brighton. A second evil, attached to the
construction and management of the Ampi-
theatre and StockBing, which the officers of
the Society were culpable lu allowinga single
hour’s existence. This StockBing is usuallya
slightlymarked enclosure, open to view on
all sides, but was at Brightonbounded with a
close high board fence, withno other possible
use or purpose than to force all who would
under favorablecircumstances see the stock
on exhibition, topay twenty-five cents to Mr.
Gage foradmissionto seats to the Ampithca-
tre, a charge extortionate and improper, and
neverbefore known at our StateFairs, What
shall be said of theofficers of the State Soci-
ety who permitted these things, ran the Fair
for thebenefitofsaloon keepers and thepro-
fitsof the Ampitheatre, the latter for private
pcckete; allowedrare shows, hairless mares,
fat women, pig faced ladies, and the oldorig-
cal alligator to invade thegrounds, and final-
ly ran the whole institution to so low an ebb
of morality as to actuallyhave proposed and
advertised to make theFair Grounds a grand

j scene of Sabbath roysteringand dissipation. 1We have something more to say of this
Stock Bing. It was engrossed from its prop-
er uses to others at the free election of those
interested in the saleof seats in the Ampithe
atre, and the farm stock were hustled aside
and crowded out for horse-racing and puppet
shows, the latter led off by the President of
the State Agricultural Society, who gravely
hnroducedto the audience & rope-dancer in
his spangles.

If the Society and the Board are satisfied
with these things, the people of the city and
conntry are not. The latter came up iu force
to swell the attractions and numbers iu at-
tendance at the Fair, andhave gone away dis-
gustednot more with the mud, with which
the weather had todo, than with the misman-
agement which they donot receive with res-
ignation, but which some well located resig-
nations in other quarters will do much to
amend.

A New Camp Chest.
We were shown yesterday a new camp

chest, stjled “Parr’s Patent American Camp
Cheet” which forsimplicity and economy of
space is superiorto anythlngnowin use. The
cheet itself Ishardiy threefeet squareand yet
contains table,chairs plates knives forks cook-
ingnteceila, castor canteen saw, hatchet etc.,
—in fact all the requisites for the wants of
three men. Its simplicity an economicalar-
rasgement contain ng akitchen in a nutshell
has brought it under the favorable notice of
manyarmy officers. It is destined to come
into generaluse. D. P. Lord, the Agentmay
be found at Bowen Bros., establishment Nos.
74 & 76Lake street where samples may be
seenand ordersshould beleft.

TheNorthWesternEure Regiment.—ln
a notice of the departureof theNorthwestern
RifleRegiment, published in our issue of Mon-
day, several errors unavoidably found their
way into the organization of this regiment.
We append, therefore, the official list of com-
pany officers, furnishedby Capt. A. J. Hosmer
of CompanyF. Our readers will find it valu-
able forreference:

Co. A—Capt. George ZUL Ist Lieut. NicholasDavis, 8dLieut. HulWg.
Co. K—Capt. W.W. Barrett. Ist Lieut, L. Dine,86 Lieut. Bam. N. Andrews.
Co. C-;-Capt. John HusselL Ist Lieut. John B.Stoner. 2d Llent. Ely R. Manly.
Co D~Cspt. E. L. Bayes. Ist Lieut. D. J. Liver-

more, 2d Lieut. J- C. Hoffmire,E—Capt. Luther Llppard, Ist Lieut. J. ACamineral, adLieut. E. Moldenhower
Co. F—Capt. A J. Hosmer, Ist Lieut. Wo.

Hicks, Sd Lieut. J.K. Stephenson.
Co. G—Capt. L. M. Sabin, Ist Lieut. R. D. Ro-

bert, 2dLieut. B. Penman.
Co. H—Capt. Jas. H. Barrett, Ist Lieut. Chas.

T.Bake, 2d Lieut. Jas. L. Ransom.
Co. I—Capt. Jasper Patridge, Ist Lieut. Eossell

Brown, SdLieut. J.C. Bliss-
Co. J—CaptE. Starch, Ist Lieut M. Benninger,

2d Llent m Gtlbardt
Bbacket's Cavalet.—One of the finest

companies that ever appeared In onr city
came in yesterday from Koch Island to j sin
Brackett’s Regiment of cavalry. As soonas
theirhorses arereceived, which will he Ina

few days, they will be ready for active work.
CoL Brackett’s long military experience In
the cavalry service, besides his long sarvice
In the regulararmy, render btm competent to
qualifyTiir men for the Add In half the time
it requires an Inexperiencedofficer to doit.

We have no hesitation In saying that nnder
Brackett’s drill, this willbe one of the finest
regiments in the army, and their camping*
ground wIU be the resort of thousands ofonr
citizens, who winhavean opportunity to he
had for the first time, a whole regiment of
cavalry, put in motion by one of thebest offi-
cers in the army.

THE LAST DAT OF THE FAIR.

The Trotting Yesterday
HONOB TO OLD CHAMPAIGN.

The Close of the Fair.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &C.

Upon the subject of ditching and under*
draining, muchhat'been written, and numßr-
oun inventions made for facilitating theopera-
tion. To the i mnere of man; portions of ;he
West, it is a matter of paramount import-
ance, for there are millionsof acres of land
Inthe West, of the verybest quality of soil,
too wet for cultivation. There are upon
exhibition here two ditching machines and
excavators. The one hy II F. Wickersham
of Springfield, drawn by two horsesand de-
signed to followa plow, theloose dirt being
elevated by iron backets npon an endless
chain. It is claimed as being very efficient,
and having no ccg wheels or bands, easily
kept in order, but will require farther trial
before the public decidein its favor.

Another is introduced by Benedict & Cam-
mlngs, of Conneant, Ohio. It cuts a ditch
of any desirable slope at the sides, any re-
quired depth, from a few Inches to 4 or 6
feet deep, throwing the dirt all ont upon one
side, making, at the same time, a ditch for
draining, anda dirt fence or walL It cm he
worked with one, ftvo, or threehorses, andis
managedby one man. Gne of the largemole
Drainers wasalso exhibited.

Should the ntxt State Fair Groundshe as
unfortunately located as thepresent, we be-
speak the attention of the Board, as well as
of the several Ditcher exhibitors, to
the suggestion that themachinesconldbeused
to some advantage forweeks before the Fair.

Stock growers and farmers in some portions
of theWest, who have large prairie farms, ex-
periencegreat Inconvenience from thewant of
running streams, or some reliable supplyof
water. Inasmuch as there is scarcely a day
without mere or less wind,sufficient to oper-
ate a Wind-Mill, it would seem that one of the
\Tiiu herec fitred would obviatewhat has been
deemed by some, a great drawbackto some of
thebeet prairie stock farms.

Ayres’s WaterElevator is a simple, cheap,
desirable and efficient machine for raising
from ICO to ICOO gallone[of waterper hour,
from wells of any depth. The water being
drawn up in cups attached to an Indiarubber
belt, similar to thegrain elevator, thereIs very
little friction to overcome, and no pump or
machineryliable to be interruptedbyfreezlag.
This isa Hartford invention, but a manufacto-
ry of the Water elevator isabout being estab-
lished in this city.

Brown’s Corn Planter, is probably themost
popular one inuse, over 8000 of them being
need in this State last Spring. It is the origi-
nal(heck-row planter, and will plant from 16
to 20 acres per day. This Is the same machine
npen which an important suit is now pending
in the TL 6. CircuitCourt, in this city.

D. R. Prindle, of East Bethany, N. T., ex-
hibits a model of a Com and Bean Planter,
whichis simpleand apparently themost com-
plete one yet introduced. It has no cogs,
bands,or gearing of any kind, yetone man or
even a boy can plant 20 acres a day with it It
holds and tracks itself, enabling the operator
to ride if he desires, and to plant twoor more
rows at a time, any width apart, andany num-
ber of grains In abill, and does its own mark-
ing. He has also a very simple and efficient
broadcast sower, for grass seed, which can be
used without regard to the wind, a boy and
one horse sowing from 30 to 40 acres per day.

Edward J. Fraser’s Patent “ Sulky Plow,”
which has been on exhibition, claims to work
one-third easier than the same sizedplow with-
out a sulky. The driver can situpon his seat
and throwthe plow in or outof the ground, at
pleasure. Theplow can also he momentarily
attached or detached, or any other plow sub-
stituted. The hard labor of plowing Is by
this inventionreduced tositting ona cushion-
ed seat and driving a spanof horses, which a
boy of 16 years, or a lady can do as wellas a
man, If desirable. For sometime no very
valuable improvement has been made in the
wayof plowing, and we think this invention
is in the right direction.

Walter Peck’s anti-Freezing Pump, Was
kept in constant motion—everybody tried it
At Rock Terrace, near Madison, Wis., one of
our subscribers says he has one in use in a
well that is 185feet deep.

Bedstone Bros & Co., of Indianapolis had a
cross cut saw and other pieces of machi-
nery cn exhibition, operatedby a single cas-
ting, forming its own line, from the axle, in
any angle—combining all the properties of a
pitman, with its fitting, and workingwithout
a deviation from a straight line. We look
upon this as an important discovery in me-
chanics,as the castings of which this device
are formed, cost less than one per cent, cf the
machinery usually required to accomplish the
same results, or perform the same service.

Beardsley’s Hay Elevator, or horsepower
fork appearswell adapted to the use of tar-
mere shortofhelp. Two men or boys with
one horse can elevate one fork fall a
minute, and from one sixth toone fourth ofa
lead to a forkfuil, landing it over the great
besm, upon stacks, or wherever desirable.
Levi Beardsley, SouthEdmeston, Otsego Co.,
N. Y. is the inventor.

Thos. Bruton, of N. T.city, had on exhibl-
bition the Aquarius, a simple, cheap and effi-
cient apparatus for extinguishing fires, wash-
ing windows, or carriages, watering gardens,
&c,, manufactured by W. J. B. Douglas, Mid-
dletown, Conn. It is worked by one person
and weighsless than 10 lbs.

MECHANICS’ HALL.
Yesterday both exhibitorsand spectators in

this, as in some of the other Halls, required
umbrellas to protect them from the streams
of water that poured through, likea shower,
bath. Considerable of the iron and steelware
was rusty and damaged. The woodwork ma-
chinery and some other articles had swollen
so from dampness, that not a joint or screw
ccnldbe moved. Many of the best articles
had been removed on Saturday, and ’twere
better if allbad been, as the matter has re-
sulted.

Hall, Embark & Co.,have a very extensive
and varied assortment of iron, steel and hard-
ware onexhibition, all cf American manufac-
ture ; also the celebrated thimble skeins for
carriageand wagon boxes. Every article they
exhibited, for which premiums were offered,
received theaward.

We regret there was not a display of Lake
SuperiorIron-on exhibition. The Wyandotte
Works could have done themselves great
credithere.

The fine display of superior Agricultural
Implements, such as scythes, rakes, hoe?,
forks, &<*., by Pinney, Lamson &Co., ofJack-
son, Mich., attracted universal admiration
from those interested’insuch tools.

The beautiful specimens of gold and silver
plating, exhibited by John Hughes (comer of
State and Washington sts.) received the first

i premium, and richly deserved it. Mr. H. has
I no equal in plating, which has grown tobe

an importantbranch of business in this city.
Hr. A. IngereoU exhibitsa splendid Family

Bible (bound for M». S. D. Stratton,) the
cover of which contains daguerreotypes or
photographsof the family, in five veryneatly
arranged apartments, carii having separate
covers, in the cover—awarded firstpremium.

TheAmericanWatch Company received the
Silver Medal—the only award offered.

Some soap manufacturer had there apile of
his Erative Soap, which he gave away in
poundpackages, with a receipt for making
soft soap. Therain of yesterdaydemonstrat-
ed thiswithout his explanation, andhehad to
take it away to preserve the secret.

Mr. Bruton, ot New York, had the “Uni-
versal Clothes Wringer”on exhibition. It is
a capital thing inits way, and could havebeen
used veryadvantageously inthe TextileFabric
Hall, any time yesterday.

The American GUtta Fercha Roofing Com-
pany, had here some specimens of each kind
of theirroofing, which is now being so rapid-
ly introduced. Among their recommenda-
tions, they claim it is fire and waterproof,and
“ the cheapestroofing now in use,7’ What a
pity the patentees or exhibitors had not made
this factknown to theBoard, while thebuild-
ingswere being constructed, %nd by its use
b&ve saved from more or less damagenearly
every article in the several Halls!

Mr. Chas. Smith, the agent for this city, j
was, -withhis family,driven from Springfield, |
Missouri,by therebels—they barely escaping
with their lives, leaving a valuablehome and
everything behind. His wife and daughter,
with their carpet-sacks, walked thirty miles
the Sunday they made their escape. He is
here destitute,beginning anew,andthose who
see the merits and advantagesof tinsroofing,
will also aida deserving loyal man, by patron-
ising him.

J. B. Seeley, (194 Lake street,) exhibited a
very neat case of his Riggs' Hard Rubber
Truss, accompanied bya numberof gold and
silver medals received fromvarioussocieties
before which they have been exhibited; and
diplomasandhonorable mention fromothers.
Cyktificatee are shown, certifying to cases
where the nee of thisTruss hasproduced

radical cure cl Hernia of 23 jean' standing.
Theyare recommended by the most eminent
Burgeons of the west

CLASS B—HOUSES, JACKSANDMULES.
Though not the most attractive, yetpromi-

nently useful*,'is Lot 18, on the right of the
main entrance, devoted to the “ long eared
fellows,” in which we expectedto findalarger.
number of entries but no better prize takers..
We findthe Committee’s opinions recorded
as follows:
LOT XVIII—JACKS, JENNETS AND MULES.

JACSI.
Four years old and over—lst. Henry Tanner,

Taylorsville, Christian county, EL; “Buena Vls-
ta.

Thru year old*—lst. B. F. Hitt, Exeter, lIL,
“Bam.” 2d. David Root, Batavia, HI.; “Bourbon
Star.”

Tico year olds—No entries.
One year old*— lst. To Calvin Rowley, Rock-

fCsL’cXino colt—lst. to A. H. Hawley, McHenry,
lIL

nHHTTfit

Four years old and over—lst. T. A. Miller, Bar-
rington Station, HI-; “Topeey." 2d. J. W. Sey-
mour, Barrington Station, I1L; “Polly.”

[There was no competition for three year olds,
two year olds, or one year olds.]

Bucking colt*— lst. J.W. Seymour, Barrington,m.; “Dinah.”
anjLEs.

Beet pairfor draught or farm—let. J. M. Gra-
ham, Champaign, HI,; ‘‘Kellie” and “Dollie.”
2d. Kidder & Knox. Evanston, HL; “Polly” and
“MoHie.”

[ln single three year olds, and two year olds,
none found worthy of the awards.]

Single one year olds —Wm. 7. McCord, Santa
Anns, Ills.; *•Susan.” 2d. B.F. Hitt, Exeter, HI.;
“Vic.”

Sucking Colls— No competition.
Early in the morning, Gen. Singleton order-

edinto the ring the combined “bone aud
sinew” lot in his department,on whichaward
ribbons were placed as follows:

LOT XHI-HORSES OP ALL WORK.
BTAT.T.TOKg.

Over four yean old —lst J. T. Sitta, Chelsea,
HI.; “Johnßull.jr.” 2d,Henryßagg,Wauconda,
HI.; “Morgan Dick.”

Three year olds, —Ist, A. B. Brooks, Lockport;
“ Benicia Boy.” 2d, John £. Waite. Sycamore,
HI; Black Hawk.”

Two year-olds— let,L. R. Write. Palmyra, 111.;
“Young Prophet.” 2d, A. B. Brooks, Homer,
WillCo.; “Morgan Chief.”

One year<lds—lst, J. Rickard, 'South Grove,
DeKrio Co.; “Toung Kentucky Boy.” 2d, M.
Stowe, Quincy, liL; “Champion.”

WARES.
Four years and over—let, M. Stowe, Quincy,

HI. 2d, F. M. Morton, Jacksonville, HI; “Jenny
Lind.”

Three year-olds—lst, F. H. Morton, Jackson-
ville, HI; “Lida Ewing.” 2d, Wm. S. Skinner,
Lake Zorich, Hi.; “Doll.”

Two-year olds.—let G.Bates, Ancola, Douglas
Co,, HI.; “ JennyLind.” 2d John Frazer, Chica-
go; III.; “Sally.”

One-year olds.—lst W. R. Combs, Mahomet,
Hi.; “Sophia.” 2d Luther Turner, jr, Lake
Zurich, Hi.; “Nancy.”

Sucking Colts.—lst F. H.Morton, Jacksonville,
HI.; RedBird.” 2d A~Kershaw, WayneCo., HI.;
“Fanny.”

After weary waiting, interspersed with
cheering lines in the dally stereotyped pro-
gramme announcements, we are at last en-
abled to head a paragraph with

ROADSTERS.
With commendable wisdom the Superin-

tendentof the Horse Department postponed
for a belter day and better tract, the trial of
aged and three-year-old roadster mares, but
unfortunately “the clerk above” had other*
wise ordered, and we are eorry, taking the
poor animals’ side, the testwas not adjourned
sine die. 4 However, ownersbeingwilling, and
judges ready, a fine ring oi over a dozen
beautiful mares answeredto call, andafter be-
ing put round in batches, “Lady Wilton,”
“Kitty Mohawk” and “Pocahontas” being
therespective leaders, four favorites were put
on the final test, and came in thus:
“Pocahontas,” entered by T.S. Qoley, Peca-

tonica, IU 1
“Kitty Mohawk,” by Thomas Smith, Spring-

field, HI 2
“Lady cf the Lake,” by R. A. Champlin, Chi-

cago, 111 3
“Lady Wilton,” by Constantine Moran,

Springfield, lIL 4
Time—3.ls.

Let ourreaders, especially thosewho‘Tove”
a horse, imagine four splendidanimals, worth
hundredsupon hundreds of dollars, brought
np to the starting scratch for a mile turn,
during a drizzlmg rain, under a leaden sky,
thtir natural weight sinking their pastern
joints inunmeasured Inches of combined clay
and prairie mold, and a band, otherwise unex-
ceptional in their selections of ear-winning
airs, playing the infernal “Dixie Land,’’and
they con picture the closing feature of yester-
day’s “gushing” sport. But to it thehardy
resdsters bent themselves, dashing, splashing
andpitching mud inall conditions from.bomb
formed to extremest liquid, the drivers pre-
senting the appearance ofburnt corkpro-
fessionals” on a dog-asy evening; but the
Pecatonica more was too .much for her com-
petitors over the muddy zone, and cams in the
winnerin the extraordinary time of 3:ls—the
best test of speed and bottom, especially the
latter, we ever witnessed, or ever desire to see
repeated.

The first premium'.was awarded to “Poca-
hontas,” and the second to “Kitty Mohawk.”

Gen. Singleton wisely and humanely order-
ed that thethree yearold marcs shouldnot be
put in the ring, a:d upon his announcement
to this effect, the disheartening sport of the
day was closed.
WHAT CHAMPAIGN COUNTY CONTRIBUTED

TO THE STATE FAIR.
Champaign is one of the central counties of

the State, lying on the Chicago Branch of the
Illinois Central Railroad, cne hundred and
thirty miles, or two degreesoflatitude south
of thiscity. Ten years ago, its long stretches
ofprairie were nnswept by herds, and almost
undisturbed by theplow. Its presentadvance-
ment is the creationof railroad facilities, and
its present papulation numbers some thirteen
thousand people, nearly all engaged in the
culture of the soil, and no county,with the
same popnlotion, sends to market so large on
amount of formproducts.

In the way of aiding the war, six hundred
men have gone to the field,,and two mord
companies are now forming. Notwithstand-
ing this drain on the laboring force of the
county, her farms Lave contributed largely
towardsthis exhibition, which,had it notbeen
for theheavy and continued rains, might have
resulted in the advancement of agricultural
improvement. Wehavebeen careful tomake
note of the contributionsfrom this eonnty, to
show what can he done by an enterprising set
of farmers, as those of this county. Toshow
its claims as the banner county, we will enn.
merate the various items. Jesseo Clcyd has
twenty-onehead of Berkshires, on which he
took thefollowing premiums:

Ist premium on grade sow and pigs.
Ist “ on best hoar under one year.
2d “ onbest boar under one year.
2d “ on best sow under one year.
2d “ on gradesow under one year.
2d “ on best Berkshire boa? over

two year old.
Besides which he exhibits a three year old

Durhambull, u Perfection,” which took the
2d premium; also, four yearling heifers,
seven calves and one yearling colt, in all
thirty-four hea?, and taking seven premiums.
Mr. James M. Graham has eleven head of
Berkshire, upon whichhe took

Ist premium on Berkshire sow pigunder
one year.

Ist prem. on Berkshirehoar over one year.
2dprem. on sow over two year.
let prem. on grade sow over one year.
Four mules, receiving the first premium on

the best span of four year old male:. He
had also a very fine yearling colt from the
stock of “ Old Pryor,” 11 Flora,” which took
the first [premium. A. 6. Carle, twocolts,
-which took red ribbons; also threeyear old
colt “Louis” and sucking colt “Clnderilla,”
The former draft horse, and thelatter a thor-
ough bred. J. B. Phinny exhibited two
Chester white hogs. They were the admired
among this dags of hogs, and probably the
best twohogs on theground. They tookIst
premium on Chester white sow under one
year old, and Ist premium C. W. boar under
one year; and In the sweepstakes, on best
sow of any age or breed.

Wm. R. Combshas one four year old Dur-
ham bull, one yearlingdo., ono mare and two
colts. Thehull “Dan Webster” tookthe 2d
premium. He is certainly a mostmagnificent
animal. He is entered for the “Citizens’
Prize,” which has not been decided at this
wilting. JamesMyers has a mareand colt,
the latter from the stock of “Old Pryor,”
both fine animals,but not yet shown in the
ring. Such is the show of stock from this
youngcounty. In thehaR of TextileFabrics,
we note one entry from thiscounty—a beauti-
ful bed-spread, of which wc made mention
yesterday, by Mrs. 8. B. Page.

The making of Sorghum Syrup has now be-
come one of the institutions of the age, and
at this time, when all tradewith thesugar re-
gion of the South is cut off, is rapidly extend-
ing and givespromise of becoming one of the
most importantbranches ofrural economy.
Its manufacture is becoming better under-
stood; but our farmers are yet undecided
whetherit !s the best economy to use small
pansadaptedto individual use, or get them
up on a large scale with corresponding ma-
chinery foruse of a whole neighborhood. We
have fro m the firetbeenof theopinion that the
grower of sorghum wouldprefer to take his
cane to the mill and have it worked up on
shares,rather thanto beat the expense and
labor ofputtingup the fixtures. The grow-
ing of thecane is one of those things, like the
garden, thatwill be done on a email scale by

iarmer, say from one-fourth to an acre
each, and making from fifty to two hundred
gallons each—thehalf ofwhich weald be suf.

flcient for the supplyof the family, theother
half going to theowner of the fixture*wfflbe
aold to the villagers and others not owning
land, and thus a supplywill be obtained for
local use. Wehave noidea that the business
will outgrowthese bounds, or become an item
for shipment.

The profitable making of sugar from t.bia
cane is yet in the distant future, of its demon-
stration, and wehave but littlehope ofa suc-
cessful result.

To-day Gates’s Steam Coll Sugar Evapora-
torwas again in blast, and the principal fea-
tureof any considerable attraction in this de-
partment. Within 2:40 from the time the
steam was let on, the liquid was brought to
a to#, and in 80 minutes good sirup was pro-
duced.

This sizeapparatus will make about twelve
gallons per hour when in steady operation,
TiKfrrgabout fiftylbs steam. Being heated by
steamit Is impossible to burn the sirup, even
if redaced towax.

TRIAL OP PLOWS.
At an early hour the committee was ready

to make trial of plows. The place of trial
wasaprairie sod ou thatpart of the groundyet
above water. Years ofpasturage had to some
extent subdued the wild grass, yet not so
as to make ita very easy draft for the team.
Thefirst tried was that of Deer’s twelve inch
sod plow, with a wing on the land side. In
our experience with prairie breaking,we have
foundasizteen-inch plow, even for a twelve-
inch farrow, to be the best and easiest of
draft. This plow runs easy, with the two
horses, in this leathery wire grass tur£ and ap-
peared to pleas the many farmers present.
The subsoil plow of theMapes pattern, from
the shop ol Mr. Deer, was next tried. To
most of those present its use was a novelty,
but it at once carried a conviction of its value,
in cur clay and clay-loam soils. It must
henceforth take its place in the plow-field.
The next tried was the No. 2 Double Mi-
chigan plow, from, the same shop, aud
with the same team, which should have
had another horse added. Of its vlaue
for prairie breaking we have before advisedthe
readers of the Tnimnsß, more especially for
springbreaking. No trenchplow soperfectly
pulverizes the soil as this. One reason that
has militated against theiruse with many, is
that they have been made too heavy, and ot
German instead of caststeel. The one on
trialis mued lighter than usual, and this is
also much toheavy. Ylncent's'patent,madeby
the St. Jo Iron Co., of Mishawukee, Ind., was
entered for all work. Agreat deal of delay
was occasioned by not having this plow in
order. It isa strange oversight with exhibit-
ors of plows that they depend too often on a
plow taken directly from the shop, and trust
that it is all right and properly adjusted. We
hope every man that neglects thisprecaution
will gohome without ribbon of any color, it
is anact of injustice to the committeetokeep
them waiting to tinkerup their plows. Forst
& Bradley came into competition with the
two last named plows for all purposes,and
madea very successful trial. The rain now
began to pour down, and the trial was post-
poned for the day.

SEWING MACHINES.
In our notice of these machines yesterday,

we omitted to make mention of Sigwolt &

Whitmann machine, from the feet that the
operatorwasabsent. This is oneof thethirty
dollarmachines,is lock stitch and has theap-
pearance of being a valuable machine. It is
madeat Bend, Ind. We will here take
occasion to say that all of the machines on
exhibition evinced superior workmanship and
doubtless all are valuable. Each machine has
some peculiarity of mechanism and adaption
of use; in the several kinds of work. The
price is also varied and it is strange
if every class of citizen cannot select
from the great variety on exhibition
one to suit the tasteand purse of the moat
ultra. Near the sewing machines Isa knife-
grinding machine both ingenlus and useful,
and its cheapnes will recommend it to every
housekeeper. It is foi ealo at some number
CustomHouse place, the precise location of
which hea slipped bur recollection.

The heavy rain of yesterday precluded the
possibility of looking at the sheep pens or
making further examinations among the cat
lie. Muddy, wet and weary, we bade farewell
to the gayand festive scenes of the State Fair
at Brighton.

THE FUTURE OF THE FAIR.
What areto be the attractions and the pro-

gramme at the Fair Grounds, ifany suchthere
are, we were unable to ascertain last evening.
Probably all that remains to be attended to,
will be continued soles of stock at auction,
and private sale, at which former thevoice of
John Dariin was heard at the intervals In
which rain was not fallingyesterday.

All day long exhibitors were busy removing
their contributions, and getting their stock
and wares cityward, through rain and mud.
Little remained at nightfall in the hallsof ex-
hibition, and many of the stalls were vacant.

It is likely that should the track resume a
tolerable condition, there may be some trials
ot speed,between horses ou the ground.

Tbetrialof the steel rilled cannon, Ifit take
place at all, has netbeen definitelyannounced
in timeor location. We could not ascertain
last evening that any programme is intended
er can be offered for to-dayand to-morrow, the
period fixed for the extension of the Fair.
Probably there is none, and to all intents and
purposes the StateFair is ended.

The Trappe MurderCase.
The case of Peter May, Indicted for themur-

derof JohnTrappe, near the City Hospital,
upon the 30th of June last, was called yester-
day morning in the Circuit Court, His Honor
Judge Manieire presiding.

The circumstances attending this mnrder
are yet too fresh in the public memory to
need a detailed recapitulation at this time.
May was a wagon maker living near the Hos-
pital, and Trappe, a traveling pedler residing
in an adjoining tenement. The two, upon the
night in question, hadbeen to a dancehouse,
had drank freely and, not strangely, had quar-
reled. Trappe’s wife was awakened at a late
hour in the night by cries in the garden, and
the exclamation “My Gcd! May has killed
me with a stone.” She went out and found
her husband lying in the bushes, his head
bleeding freely and a stone smeared with
bloodbesidehim; and observeda man whom
she identifiedas Trappe suspiciouslypeering
round a corner. Sheremoved her husband to
the house and he expired in a few hours.
Trappe escaped,but was arrested a few days
after in the vicinityof Wheeling in this coun-
ty.

The jury empanneled to try the case are as
follows:
Reuben Cleveland,
Philander Eddy,

Lewis B. Kelly,
James G. Dadiey,

Theodore Kraefft,
Philip Dater,
John Beach,
Daniel O'Hara,

Augustas Bunyon,
WilliamGoshawk,
Isaac Day,.
A. T.Sherman.

The day was consumed in the hearing of
the opening arguments and the exami-
nation of Coroner James, Dr. Gore, Coun-
ty Physician, and Mrs. Trappe, the wife of the
deceased. The arguments in the case were
brief, the prosecution reviewing the evidence
tobe introduced and thedefence expounding
points of law, usually reserved for the sum-
ming up. The testimony of the witnesses
calledis almost identical with that before the
Coroner’s Jury, which was published in these
columns at that time. At the. close of Mrs.
Trappe’s evidence the Court adjourned until
thismorning.

Carlos Haven, Esq., States Attorney, ap-
pears for the People; Messrs. Reiserand Lin-
der for the defence.

Cavalry Regiment.
CoL Farnsworth’s Cavalry Regiment, at

Camp Kane, St. Charles, now numbers over
800 men, and daily accessions are being made
at a rate whichprophecies an even thousand
of able bodied, serviceable men by Saturday
next. Nearly all thecompanies, ten in num-
ber, are fuJy organized, and the ranks are fall
of enthusiasm. When we consider that three
short weeks ago there was not a man in this
regiment, and Its present flourishing condi-
tion and splendid body of men were foreshad-
owed only by CoL Farnsworth, armed with
his commissions,one may forma slight idea
of the vast amount of thorough, energetic
work performed by the Colonel and his sub-
ordinates.

The rank and file hate now reached eight
hundred; and between forr and five hundred
horses are already upon the grounds, with
freshadditions daily. These horses are not
the dregs and refuse of the city, but choice
animals selected in the country,, the recruits
being allowed the privilege of choosing their
own hones, and selling them to the Govern-
ment. The saddles will be completedand
furnishednext week. The uniforms of the
regular aimy pattern, adapted for winterser-
vice,havealso beenreceived. The tentsand
other camp equipage arc on the grounds,
and of the very best quality and generous
quantity. Infact, everything but the arms is
in readiness, and these willbe furnished with-
in the present month. The camp is thor-
oughly organized, and most excellent regula-
tions have been adopted, among them, the
exclusion of intoxicating liquors from the
grounds.

An election tookplace on Saturday last In
company A, Fremont Dpgoons, resulting ss

follows: Capi W. H, MedlH; Tint Lieuten-
ant, G. A. Foreyth; Second Lieutenant, D, J.
Hynes. Thenon-commissioned officers were
left vacant tobe filled by honorableconduct
in the inks. Capt. MedfiTs company atm
lacks a few men. A musterroll in charge of
Lewis H. Backer, may be found at thisoffice
until Wednesday. Anyperson desiring to re-
cruit under a captain whohas seen serviceand
in aregiment second to none in the field, will
find nobetter opportunity than this.

We append a correctedlist of the companies
of thisregiment:

I—Capt. W. B. MediD. of Cookcounty.
5Capt. Cleudenin. of Whiteside county.
B—Capt. Hooker, of McHenry county.
4—Capt. Eapelyie, of Sane county.
B—Capt. Beveridge, of Cook county.
6Capt. Gearhart, of Dupage county.
7Capt. Kelly, of Dupage county.
8—Capt. Freeman, of Kendall county.
9Capt. Whitney, of De Kalb county.

10- Capt. Conkling, of Kane county.
C. W. Waite, Esq., of Sycamore, De Kalb

county, is acting Quartermaster, and a most
thoroughand efficient officeras well as an ex-
cellent gentleman.

POLICE COURT.
James Bums, Catharine Maguire and Mary

Anderson,inmates of a disorderly house near
the Michigan Southern freight depot, were
fined |2 each for swearing, fighting and
screeching all night.

The arch traitor has turned up, and, as
might havebeen expected, in a bagnio. Jef-
ferson Davis, a nice young man, with a black
imperial,yellow vest and brass buttons, was
fined $5 forbeing an inmate of a house of 111-
fame. #

Matthew Murphy was fined $5 formaltreat-
inga child with whom he became offended,
while in an intoxicated condition.

Martha Potter, a girl, young in years but
cldin sin; a wretched, tattered and worn out
thing; thewreck ofherbetter self; humanity
hardly visible through the outcropping de-
formity and brutalization, was found lying in
a ditch, in a bestial state of intoxication. She
was fined $3 anc. sent to the CityBridewell
for ten days.

Mary JaneMontgomery insisted upon for-
cing her way into the Church of the Atone-
ment, in the West Division, on Sunday, to
look for her sister Biddy, who had strayed
away. As Mary was very drunk at the time
and greatly disturbed the church services,she
was fined $5.

Koxanna C. Ryder was arrested for keeping
a house of ill-fame. She made a vigorous de-
fence with two lawyers and her own glib
tongue, and averted the charge by proving
satisfactorily that she kept a sulphur bath es-
tablishment. Notwithstanding her defence,
she was fined $5 upon generalprinciples.

The following cases of simple drunkenness
were disposed of: John Adams, $3; John
Kelly, |3 ; Mary Maearthy, $3; James Stew-
art, $3; John Dempsey, $5; Catharine Mc-
Donald, $3 and 10 days in Bridewell; Eliza-
beth Wood, $3 and 10 days iu Bridewell;
Geo.Donglas, colored, $3; Patrick O'Lang,95.

A Family Bible.—A book fairlyand in all
respects deserving this revered name, has
beenplaced in the State Fair by D. J. Inger-
soli, a book-binder in this city, combining a
beautifuland Interesting feature,upon which
hehas secured a patent. Into the usually va-
cantspaces of the richly embossed Turkey
Morocco lid,are neatly inserted and concealed
by spring covers, a series of eight family pho-
tographs, in this instance the miniatures of
the family of H, D. Stratton, Esq., of this city,
with the venerable parents of its united head.
When closed, tte Ud shows only a heavy em-
bossed surface, but touching the concealed
springs brings to light at will the features of
grandparent, parent, or grandchild, thus
pleasingly and touchingly associated with the
Book ofallbooks, thealtar-piece of the Chris-
tianhome. The book attracted much admira-
tion, and the conception is one likely to prove
mostpopular. In gilt books how much the
value of the volumemaybe thus enhanced to
the recipient, if skillfully concealed in the lid,
is the counterfeit presentment of the donor.
It Isaltogether a beautiful adaptation'of the
photograph.

Engravings, &c.—We have had laid on
our table a finely executed and remarkably
comet [set of steel engravings, representing
the various military chieftains who at the
present timehold such important and respon-
sible positions before the peopleof the United
States and the worid. Those of McClellan
and Banks are particularly good. These can
be obtained of Norris & Hyde, 102 Madison,
and ICO Dearborn street, single copies twenty-
five cents; by the set at reduced rates.
Messrs. Nome & Hydehave also Godey and
Arthur for October, just received, full of in-
teresting matter lor the ladies, including fall
fashions. They have also Bon Ton, Peterson,
Ballou for October, Temple Bar, Cornhill and
Blackwood forSeptember.

Bbtaht & Stbatton’s College.—Hus in-
stitution is largely represented at the State
Pair. Their text boohs and ornamentaland
practical penmanship make one of the best
features of the Fine Art Department. Mr.
John J. Deehan, theProfessor ofPenmanship
at thiscollege, has anumber of fine specimens
on exhibition, and was awarded the first pre-
mium for best business penmansh'p.

Ordered to Report.—Capt. E. C. Hen-
ehaw, of the United States Navy, who has
been stopping at the Briggs House during
the last few days, received a dispatch on Sun-
daynight, to report himself toCommodore
A. H. Foote at St Louis, immediately. He
leaves to-night

VapaM Letters.
The following letters, detained in the ChiC&gO

Fort Office, for Postage, will be forwarded to the
Dead Letter Office, on Monday next, unless the
postage is previously paid- Call at the room of
the Dead Letter Clerk, up stairs:

Chae. H. Lapham, Chicago. 11L
Lieut. W. H. Gale,
“Business,” “

E. P. Newcomb, “

Mrs. Magdalena Kranz, “

J.J.E-lfiiS, “

D. S. Woods, “

C. W.Russell. "

Mrs. Martha Jane Lucas, Troy, Illinois.
Mr. Batchelle.-, Ottawa, “

M.Fannlon, “ “

WillardUpton, Dwight, “

Mrs. Ralph Robinson, Fond daLac, Wls.
C. P. Richmond & Bro,, Appleton, “

ChristianF. PJantikon. Paynesvllle, Minn.
J. D. Bush. Allegan. Mich.
L. B. Blood, Westfield, Mass.
Lewis A. Beardsley. South Edmeston, N. T.
Dan. Barton, New Tork City.
John Campbell, Franklin, Pa.
Letters under old style stamps and stamped en-

velopes. not recognized in payment of postage:
Miss Emma Garland,Lexington, Illinois.
Manly A. Wheeler, Fairbnry, “

P. L. Tribbey, Secor, “

Chas. Meyer, Highland, “

Mias Peacely Tblckthunder.Dixon,”
Mrs. Amelia Poffenbarger.Oregon, **

Mrs. Anna rhepherd, Payson, “

Benjamin Dubois, Johnson, lowa.
J.R Gnrn, NorthLaCrosee, Wls.

*Dr. Petri, St. Louis, Mo.
Mias Kate Hogan, ” 44

Joseph Spahn, “ “

AnnaSacneCline, “ “

Mrs. J. Popham, Tenonsha, Mlrh
MissEloha Maginls. Caseopolia/Mich.
Christian Phillips, NewBnflilo, 44

Anstia Brcnihly, Drewersburg, ImL
Truman Phelps. Wililamfield, O.
Fred. Melsner, (2) Laporte. Ind.
Geo. W. Burke, Boston. Mass.
Mrs. Deltson. Morrisville. Fa.
Cornelius & Baker. Philadelphia, Pa.
Miss Kate M. Peterson, Scrlba, N. Y.
Miss Libbie Mahony. Syracuse, “

Jane Foster, New York, “

P. B.Manchester, ** “

H C.Howells, M “

James R. Westcott, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

A New B asking Firm.—Our readers will
find in the advertising columns, the card of
Hr. E. G. Burkham,banker, formerly of Cin-
cinnati The Commercialof that city says of
him:—

On the 16th Inst., Mr. E. G. Burkam, senior
of thebacking firm of E. G Burkam <fc Co.,inconnection with two of his sons, will open a
banking house in Chicago, under the Annname ofBnrkam & Sons, Theconcern here
willbo continued as it has been heretofore,commanding the same facilities and doing the
game kind of business. The two houses. In-deed, will be virtually underone management,with a dose community of Interest amongst
the partners. They will doubtless afford flue
facilities for business between the two cities
whose financial relations are necessarily quite
intimate, and the high reputation which the
Cincinnati house has for soundness,good man-
agement and conservatism, willbe ample com-
mendation of the Chicago branch to the con-fidence and patronage of the people of that
ci-y.

The Oath of Loyalty.
Editors Chicago Tribune;

Some time ago the public was informed
thatan ordinance bad been passed by the City
Council, requesting or requiring all loyal citi-izens within the city limits to take the oath.
Now, I wish to ask what are thesteps neces-sary to be taken in regard to making open-
mouthed traitors walk up to the line pre-
scribed for them. I know of several concernswithin the corporate limits that need ventila-
ting. Please give the public themodus operan-
di of phjticking the.traitors; also, is the con-fiscation act in operation for the benefit ofthese found guilty ? Citizen,

Bellgfoas interest at Bridgeport.
Tothe Editor of the Tribune For sev-eral weeks past a very considerablereligiousinterest has been manifested among the Pro-

testant population at Bridgeport. A largenumberof the scholars in the Methodist Mis-sion School, under the superic tendance of S.A. Kean, Eeq., of the firm of Willard & Kean,sustain a children’s prayermeeting, and manyof the citizens have aeked forithe prayers ofChristians. About thirty persons, includingadults and Sabbath School scholars, have pre-
sented their names as candidates for church
membership. This state of things is peculiar-
ly gratifying to those who established the
Mission School, inasmuch as many had proph-
esied that their labors would amount to noth-
ing. Messrs. Logon, Hutchinsqat and. TJnrow,

enterprising men connected with the
packing house interests at that place
gave liberal and valuable help in the
erection of thenew and tasteful church, edi-
fice, and now give theirhearty encouragement
to the religious feelingmanifested among the
people. If the packers can be induced to
adopt arule at the commencement of thepack-
ing season to dispensewithSabbath labor, we
believeit will be nailedwith peculiarpleasure
by all parties interested at Bridgeport,and re-
sult in much good. If theselines should fall
under thenotice of the gentlemen concerned,
Iwould most earnestly recommend them to
consider the suggestion, and, as far as possi-
ble, guarantee a Sabbath to the laborers in
theiremploy. Oaeof themrecently remarked
in myhearing that be“ couldseea vast change
in thepeople aince this schoolwas founded,'*
but whocan tell to what an extent the good
alreadydonemay be counteracted i£ daring
the winter, the great packing houses, with
their multitudeoflaborers, shallsystematical-
ly violate the fourthcommandment.*

W.F. Stsuast,
In charge of Ladies City Mission.

t3T* Sargent’s Wild Cherry Tonic Bitters are
most valuable medicine for debility, etc. Prepar-
ed by Sargent, Druggist, Randolph and State ete.

Fapsb Hangings.—Charles Andress, dealer in
window shades, paper hangings, Ac,, at 87 Ran-
dolph street, is selling at cost his entire stock.
Here is a chance to cover your walls at a lew fig-
ure. sel3 4t

Military Books—By the War Department—
CavalryTactics, Infantry Tactics, Army Regula-
tions, Ellsworth’s Zouave Drill, The Young Re-
cruit, and all other war books, for sale at low
prices at the MilitaryBookstore ofP. T. Sherlock,
112Dearborn street Chicago. selJ-Ot

Gas Fixtures.— The place to get new styles at
low figures, 182Lake street. H. W.Wilkartk.

September 10,1861. selo-26t

Pianos.—lfyou wish to buy or rent a piano, go
toW. W. Kimball's, 99 Clark street. sep26 26t

Pr cook &

ing and dying ladies silks, shawls, &c., at the
lowest possible prices.

ImpostAST.—The only reliable route between
Chicago, Indianapolis, Cincinnati and Louisville*
is the Cincinnati and Chicago Air Line BailBond.
It is forty miles the shortest, and two hoars the
quickest route. Two Express Trains leave the
West Side Union Depot, corner oi Madison and
Canal streets, daily as follows: Express Mail,
6.C-5 a. m., arrivingat Indianapolis at 2p. m,, Cin-
cinnati 6.05 p. m., Lonisviile 11.00 p. m. Night
Express, 7.40 p. m., arriving at Indianapolis 4.00
a. m., Cincinnati 7.00 a. m., Lonisviile 11.00 a. m.
This is the only line running two through trains
frem Chicago to Cincinnati daily, without change
of care. Elegant sleeping cars, with Hapgood’a
improved rentilator attached, mn on night trains.
Freight and Ticket Office, 133 Eandolph street,
under Sherman House. sel6x2t

MILITARY MATTERS.
Attention, Sharp Shooters.

A rare chance to join an accepted comnany of
Sharp Shooters. Gen. Fremont has authorized
CoL Birge to raise a regiment of Sharp Saootere
to be armed and equipped like Col. Berdan’s fa-
mous New York regiment of Sharp Shooters.
The master mil of an accepted company can be
found at the office of Lewis L. Cobum, Room. No.
11 Larmon’e Block, where full particulars and
reference to the organization can be obtained.

Fencing Academy.
Attestion Voluktibes !—The attention of

onr volunteer officers and youngrmen generally, is
called to the fact tba*.Lieut. J. Ribonl, Gale of the
Sardinian army), teacher of Military Science,
Broad Sword, Stickanct the Bayonet exercise, has
taken rooms in ilcllroy’s building, comer of
Dearborn and Randolph Streets, where he may be
found at all hvurs of the day. Lieut. Ribonl is an
experienced teacher and expert swordsman. An
opportunity to become acquainted with the uS$ of
these weapons is here offered to our volunteer offi-
cers such as is seldom offered iu any city of the
Union. GivehimacalL Terms according to the
times. P. O. Box 3317. Iwk*.

Attention Dragoons!
A few more good menare wanted In Capt. £. D.

Ofbaud’fi Squadron of Cavalry, now in camp at
Ottawa, DL Men will be forwarded to Ottawaas
fast as enlisted. Recruiting officers willbe found
at tbe dearstore comer of Madison street and
Custom House place. sel3-3tx

Attention Volunteers!—Lyon Rifles.
Capt. Hequembourg has opened a recruiting of-

fice just north of the Clark street bridge, where
geed men will be gladly accepted and expenses
paid—and pay from enlistment.

This regiment is to be armed with the short En-
field rifle, with sabre bayonet and side arms tomatch, and is designed tobe in every respect equal
to the best regiment in the field. selSxlw

Farnsworth** Cavalry Regiment.
Col. Farnsworth’s regiment of cavalry is in

can pat St.Charles, and It filling nprapidly. The
tents ar.d unifonna are ready. Capi. W. H Medill
is raking a company for tbia regiment. Enquire
at the Tribune counting-room, of Geo. E. Willis*
ton, for particulars. St

MONETARY.
Monday Svesgto, Sept. 16,18b.

The supply of eastern exchange was again heavy
to-day and the market was dull at par to # per
cent, premium. The demand by produce dealers
forcurrency was very active.

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Raid-
boas —The following is sn approximate statement
of earnings of the Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne &Chica-
go Railroad Company during the month of Au-
gust compared with the same period of last year,
viz:

1861. 1860. Increase.
Freights.... $140,710 96 $113,561 67 $ 28,149 29
Pastengera.. 88,694 16 73.000.30 15,693.86
Express 2 700 00 2,700.00
Malls 7,825.00 7,825 00
Rentofß’d. 7,083 33 7,083.00
MiscelToos.. 688 66 682.93 5.77
Total... ..$247,702.20 $203,853-28 $ 43,848.92
Jn.1t0A0.311,804,397.93 1,380,181.03 424,216.83

STOCK MARKET.
The following are the quotations of the New

Tork Stock Market to-day:
Ist hoard. 2d board.

New York Central, R. E. stock 73 72#
Galena 69 % 68#
Rock Island 43?$' 42#
Burlington & Quincy 62 61#
Tennessee 6s 43# ....

Missouri 6s 43# 43North Carolina6a 61 ....

Virginia 6s 62 53#
First board doll; second board heavy.

Largs Sas or Bonds.—We understand that the
Bonds of seven or eight Qf «Stumptail
Banks ” of this State will he offered for sale in
the city of New York next week.

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evening, Sept. 16. 1861.

The following are the receipts and shipments for
the past forty-eight hours:

UOZITTB LAST FORTT-YJSHT HOtTSS.
Flour, Wheat, Com, Oats, Rye Bar.

brls. bo. bo. bn bu. bu.
CanaL.. 120 7583 94323 3500 2590 ....

B.LB R 2180 23100 10150 .... TOO . ..

El. C.R. R 380 1050 4200
0.,a.&Q.R. .. 1473 3356 1076
N.W. R.R... . 1823 6924
A. & St. L. R. R 780 1050 1060

.... 7990 56392U4250 3500 3290 247
Live Grass Beef Peta-
Hogs Seed Sides Wool Cattle toes.No. t>a tt>s. lbs No. bn,

Canal .

R. I.R. R
.C. 113 ....

:• 4C.E.3. .... 19558 2932 2265
W.B. B 20060 .... 670
&SC.L.E.B 866 .... 2700 .... 80 875

Total 566 57538 7283 2939 316 430

asmOEHTB LAST JORIT-EIGHT EOUBB.
Floor, Wb't, Com, Oats, Bye, Bar.
brls. bn. bo. bn. on. bn*

ToBuffalo - 1000 71262 18000 99000
To Oswego 14700 ....

ToPtCoTb'ne 351C0 ....

To Pt Sarnia. 275 100 17000 ....

To Kingston 26400 16000 ....

ToColnngw'd .... 8143
To Godeiich.. 3454 39000 18268 . 530
To other porta 18

4771 135905 187068 29320
The Kangaroo, with Liverpool dates to the sth

inst., was telegraphed this morning—reporting
floor advanced 6®9d; wheat active, with an im-
provement on the lower qualities; com firm;
beef doll; pork quiet and stead;; lard stead;.

The effect of this news, as well as an improve-
ment in New York, caused a very activemovement
in the leading markets, witha materialadvance in
prices.

There wasan active inquiry for flour,andwe note
an improvement of folly 5c perbrl—notwithstand-
ing the advance of 10c perbrl in freights. Abont
5000 brls changed hands, at $4 65@4 85 for white
winterextras; $4.00@4 55 for red winter extras;
$3.60@4.37# forcommon to very choice spring ex-
tras ; and for spring superfine. Win-
ter wheat brands continue to be in very limited
request.

The -wheat market was buoyant, and nearly all
grades advanced 2c per bushel—closing less exci-
ted but firm. About 225,000 -bushels changed
hands at 93c for No. 1white; 84@S5cfor No 1 red;
76c for No 3red; Ts@77c for No 1spring; Tft&'Sc
for No 3 spring; and for rejected spring
—the market closing quiet but firmat 76c for No 1
spring, and TO#®ITic for No 2 spring.

The Com market has at last taken an upward
start—this time, it is thought, in earnest. In-
duced by an eaaier feeling in freights, and a very
material improvement in New York, shippers
were very anxious to buy, and the market ad-
vanced about 2c per bushel. About 160,00tv bush-
els changed hands, at 25c for Elver White f. o. b.;
23@24c for Canal Mixed afloat; 20#@22J£c for
Mixed in store; and 16c forRejected in store—the
market closing firmat the improvement.

Oats advancedlc—with limited sales at 18c in
store. Rye was scarce and firmat 23c. Timothy
Seed was steady at $1 35@1.55 for common to
prime. Highwines were dull.

A large fleet of vessels arrived in port yesterday
and freights were easier and very active. Upwards
of 40 sail vessels 3propellers were engagedat
the following rates: Wheat to Oswego, 19c; corn
to Oswego, 16c; com to Buffalo, 13@133icby sail,
and 13>tf@14 by steam; wheat to Buffalo, 14c;

com to Port Sarnia, 9#c; com to Port Colborne
by Canadian vessels, 12c.

7LOUR AND GRAIN IK 6TGRZ.
The following la the estimate of Mr. Catlin,

Secretary of the Board of Trade, as to the amount
of flour and grain in store in this city to-day:

Flour, bbls oeZ’illWheat, bus 359,138
Corn, bus 2,218.118
Oats, bus 184,338

Compared with last week’s statement, there is
a decrease in thestcck of wheat . 2C0.C03 bush-
els, and of com, SC6.OW busheisJ^J

CHICAGO LITE STOCK HABKBT.
JOBWZXK XRPZNS SZFtXXBBB 16,1861.

MoSDAT Evisiss, Sept. 16,156 L
Thereceipts of Live Stock at the various yards

during the past week were as follows:
Beeves. Soes. Sheep.

At Sherman’s yards 2,634 1.440 472
Mich. Southern yard5...1,754 1,5&4 . 100
Pittsburgh yards i 810 1>250

Total 6.198 3 974 572
Week ending Sept. 9 ...4.723 9,203 516

** ®"Tr6 *7 1....4,861 2,805 898
“

“ Aug. 26....4,016 6,133 1,559
» “ Au|. 19....4,181 6,332 918
“ “ Aug. 12... 2,651 2,040 750
•• •» Aug. 5....2,685 3,617 600

BEEF CATTLE.—Prom the above tabic it will
be 'seen that there is an increase la the supply this
week of about 400 head. This of itself wouldnot
have mad*any differenceIn the market;
but combined witha decline in New YorkonWed*
ncfcday latt, it operated against holders, andprices
close folly 34c per ib below last week’s quotations.
The quality of the stock this week is not so good
as last, there were bat a few prime lots offered.
This, along with the downward movement inNew
York, deterred shippers, and the only heavy buyer
was Jno.Hancok, whowas purchasing for the Gov-
ernment, and he had the market pretty much
to himself. Good to prime cattle
at $3.00&3.50, and common to good at $2 00@3.00.

At Sherman’s yards the supply was good, and
the market tolerably active—the Bales being prin-
cipally at $2-T0©3.00. Mr. John Beetles, of Mc-
Lean conn y, 111, had 28 head of prime eteers
'which he sold to Hr. AUerton at $49.00 per head-
equal to $3.50 per 100 lbs. Kelson Morris pur-
chased Soo©4oo head fair to good cattle, in lota,at
$3-50®3.12>£, for shipment; and he also picked
up a lot of tail-ends at $11.00@15.90 per head.
O:rendorf, B&ilow & Co. had 333 head of Missouri
Cattle, of fait quality, which were sold at S3.SO to
Ur. Hancock. Weixel bought 40 head of Illinois
steers at S3O 00 per head, averaging about 1,150.
At the close there were a few lota medium cattle
left over; but the desirable stock was nearly ex-
hausted. I

At ' the Michigan Southern Tarda the
business transacted was comparatively light,
and the quality was about medium.—
The sales rargcd from $2.00 for com-
mon stock, to $3.25 for good shipping Cattle. E.
Dee sold Hr. Otis 83 head of fine young steersat
$3.25 averaging 1250 lbs. Dalby, of Springfield,
had 202 bead of good shipping steers which were
offered at s3.37X—:failing which they were ship-
ped to Hew York. Weixel bought 14 bead of
good steers, of Kelly, from Sowers, at $47 $

head—averaging 1575 Bs.
At the Pittsburgh Yards the market was quiet,

and the sales were light, at $2 30<&2 75. Mr.
Palmer had 100 head of good Illinois steers,
weighing about 1400 lbs. There were severaloth-
er lots of good Cattle iu the Yards, shipped
through to New York.

At the close of the market there was a very
quiet feeling—prices closing as follows:

none.
$3

GoodMedium..
Common

2 73©3 00253®3.50
1.50®2.0J

HOGS—The market in tie early part of lie
week was rather dull, owing to the heavyreceipts
of the weekprevious; but as our table ofreceipts
show, there was a heavy falling-off iu the delive-
ries this week, and the market has been wen
sustained—at $2.75@2,90 for medium to good,
and $2.90@310 for good to choice—at which
figures the market closes quiet.

SHEEP—There Is very little inquiry for Sheep
and the market rules dull at $2.25@250 per
ICO lbs.

SALES
The following are the sales made on Saturday,

Sunday and to-day at the various Yards:
AT SUEBMAS’S TAKD3.J

Beev’s. Av'g. Price. Beev’s. Avg.; Price.
335 1212 2. SO 16 1240 2.55
12 1040 2.60 49 12i>5 2 S5
18 1015 2 53 15 1060 2 62**
30 1050 2.75 49 1090 2.75

153 1230 8 00
16 1100 2.60
46 1106 2 50
60 1070 2 75
18 1008 2.25
14 1250 2 80

44 1090 2-62**
50 1121 2.75
20 1173 2.30
13 1190 2 80
19 1300 3 00
17 1123 2.85

23 U 67 2.70
55 1109 2 SO
20 460 2.70

23 1094 2.75
16 1235 3 03
28 1400 3.00

IS 1015 2.75
142 1140 2.50
44 1160 2.85

19 900 2.00
30 1295 5.25
15 1101 250

129 1178 2 90 32 1380
1400sl93? he'd

Begs. A\'g. Price.
110 226 285
42 290 2 95

Hogg. Av’gT ‘Price.
<6 £35 3 90
40 301 390

41 270 2 65
71 255 2.95
99 2C5 2 82#

43 213 390
76 S!0 3.00
90 217 2 75

55 240 2.90
iSi Sheep averaging 100

1143 275 2.90
lbs,at $2.75 head.

Beev’e. Av’g. Price.
33 1250 3.25

Beev’s.* Av’g. Price.
32 1140 2 75

14 2275 2 75
88 1130 2 65
68 1250 2 85Begs. Av'g. Price.
93 SOU 300

15 860 2.00

j Tioga. Av’g. Prlcn
I 25 810' 310
;rgh yards.AT PITTSBUI

Bcev’s. Av’g. Price.
102 1170 2.50
23 1115 250
2l 1100 2 50
33 31*40 2 3S
49 1240 2.75
40 113* 2 75

Dogs. AVg. Price.
60 242 3.C0
46 270 3 CO

Beev’a. Av’g. Price.
15 1216 2 50
16 1234 2 7517 1246 2.75
12 13H0 2 50
2S 1160 3.40
18 940 2 00

Hogs. ‘Av’g. Price.
51 200 2.90
43 260 2.90

(A men.ces. r. B.stock Bhipped ni
Cattle, i

Cronin & Co 812
S. Alietlon 32
Allen & Tnmei 60
M. Wlltsie 26
H.Page 20

J.Smith IB
1).Welsell 68
J.Euckels 20
Moore & McKalg Gl

Dog?
Allertcn & Herd 854
Moore and McKaig.. 44
J.Rickwood 99

Market closed firm.

Total 613
W. C. Grimsby 142
J. Lockhart 146

Total.

Dally Review of Chicago Market.
Monday Etzniks, Sept. 16,1861.

FREIGHTS—Active and a shade lower. The
engagements were as followsTo Osweso:
Score Rio Grande. Persian, II £ Massey, Garths*
gena, and Northern Lisrht, all with wheat,
at 19c; schr Norwegian, corn, at 18c.
To Port Colborne: Schrs Prince of Wales
and Sir Charles Napier, corn, at 12c.
To Port Sarnia : schr Zephyr, corn,
at 9#c. To Buffalo—prop Queen of the Lakes,
coin, at 13#c; prop Ontonagon.com. via Goderich,
at 13#c: prop Mendota, com, at I4c; schrs Gert-
rude, Sam Ward, Dauntless, E MPeck, Kate Ri*-h-
--mond, B BCBarmon. Saranac,Eli Bates, Jo Grant.
Sophia Smith, Nonpariel, Bay City, L IICotton,
W A Fox, Sardinian, White Cloud, Nichols, Elea-
nor, and three standard veeselsForrest.Phalarope
—all withcom, at 13c; schr Lena Mills, (to load
at three houses) com, at I3#c; brig Mariner and
ecbr Massillon, wheat, at 14c.

FLOUR—Received, 7.990 brls: shipped, 4,771
btls. Market active and fully 5c higher. Sales, 80
hrls “Carbondale” white winter at $4.85 del: 100brie do on p. t.; 96 brls “Nashville” do at $4 80del; 75 brls “Magnolia” do at $4 70 del; 90 brls
“Centre City” doat $4 65 del; 130 brls “Erjpt”
red winter at $4 55 del; 100 brls red winter extra
at $4. CO del; 30 brls winter superat $3.50 del ; 70
brls do at $2 25 del; 150 brls “Peerless"* choice
spring extra at $4 37# del; 100brls “Atlantic”
(AndalueiH), ICO brl? “Jackson,” 400 brls “City-
Stone Mills,’’ 200 bhls “Commercial,” 300 bbls
“Lockport Hydraulic,** and 250 bbls good Spring
extra—all at $4.00 del; 165 bbls “Mohawk” doat $3.90 del: 200 bhls “Batavia*’ at $3 00 ontraii; 100 bbls “ Twin City *’ do at $3.90 del; 300
bbls good extra at $3.90 del; 200 bbls “Cedar
River” and 300 bbls eood extra at $3 35del; 109
bbls “Princeton City” at s3B7# del; 100 bbls
“Uhl's Premium’* at $3.80 del; 436 bbls good
Spring extra at $3.80 del; 300 bbls “Clifton v
and2oobbls “Oak Grove ■’ at 3.70de1; 100 bbls
“Turtle”at $3.75 del; 150 bbls medium Spring
extra at $3 65 del; 200 bbls common do at $3.50del; 69bbls ••Croton” superfine at s3.oodel; 75
bbls good superfine at 13.25 del.

WHEAT—Received 86,392 bu; shipped 135,903
bn. Winter wheat advanced Sc; spring wheat ad-
vanced 2c. Sales Winter4oo hu No 1 white at
93c: 1000 bu No. 1Red in store at 84c; 3000 ba do
at 85c; 1000 bn No. 2 Red in store at 76c. Spring
—IOCObn Nol Spring In store at 75c; 20,000 bu
do at 76c; SCCO ba do at 76#c; 60,000 bu do at
77c; 30,000 bu No. 2 Spring In store at 70c; 5000
bn do at 70#c; 45.000 bu do at 71c; 15.000 bu do
at 71#c; 3500 bn do at 72c; 6300 bu do at 72#cafloat: 1000 bn Relected in store at 58c; 400 ba
do at 60c: 400 bu do at 61#c.

CORN—Received, 114.230 bn; shipped, 137,653hn. Market bnovant and advanced 2c per bashel,
Sales 2,000 bu River White at 25c f. e. b.; 3,000 ba
CenalMlxed at23c afloat; 5,000ba di toat 23#cafloat; 62,000 bn dittoat 24c afloat; 1,000 ba Mix*
ed in store at 20*£c: 4,000 on ditto at 21c; 4,500 ba
Angntt receipts ditto at 21 #c; 3 000 ba ditto at
21#c; 35 COO bn ditto at 22c; 15 OX) ba ditto at
22&c; 10.000 bn ditto at 22#c; 2,0C0 ba Rejected
in ctore at 13c.

OATS-Received, 3.500 ba; shipped, 29.000 bo.
Market lc higher. Sales 3,000 haNo. lin store at
14c.

RYE—Received, 3.290 bn. Market firm. Sales,
30 hu No 1 in store at 25c.
BARLEY—Received, 247 ha. Sales, 400 ha No 2

3 etoie at 20c-
TIMOTHY SEED—Received, 87,533 lbs- Mar.

ket quietjand firm. Sales, 147 bags prime at $1.55;
175 bags pood at $1.53: 39 bags good a? $1.50; 56
bass and 19 baiair at $1.45; 24 bags common at
$1.35.

HIGHWINES—DnII, with sales of 30 hrls in lotsto the trade at 13,Vc.
ALCOBOL—Nominal at 31#®33)f.
PROVISIONS—No demand. Mess Pork nomi-

nalat $13.00®14 00. Lard in limited requestat
7*®7*c.

TALLOW—In good demand and firm at 7c.Country, 6@6#c.HlDES—Study. Green Salted, 4^®sc; Dry
Flint. SX®9c: Green country, 3>f®4c.

APPLES-150 brlsMichigan at SI.CO®I 50.
PEACHES— 800 baskets Michigan at 30c®$L25

for commonto good.
BUTTER—Common dnll at 6®Bc; choice Dairy

in good request at 9®llc.
EGGS—In good supply, with sales at6J£c.POULTRY—Live Chickens, |1.50@l 75 ner doz.
BEANS—In good demand and firm. Sales, 30

bushels good at $1.25.
BiABKKXS B¥ lELBGBAPH*

NEW YORK, Sept. 16—Flour—10c better, with
a fair export and home trade demand. Sales 17.400
brls at 54 60@4.'0 for super state; $5 13 for choice;
$4.C0@4.T0 for super western; $4 95@5 05 for com-
mon to medium extra western; $5.25©5-;W for
shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio; *0.50®
625 for trade brands—market closing firm. Can-
ada flour slightly advanced. Sales 850 brls at SLw
@4 65 for super; *5@6.50 for comnmn tochows
extra. Eye flour quiet and -30@A*o.
Com meal quiet and prices without material

'^WHMKr—Firm rrith moderate demand. Sales
4< GnSja-wsrat without material change, hrld-er»ser!cVa!lyare asking higher prices whidjbujcrs
are nnwlPin- to par; a largo portion of the salesuJirrive. sales 11,000 bn choice springatJfSralT? 18S,«I» Kaclne spring at $1.09®1.10;fLSS. MilVraokeo <d»b « 18.000 bn

ItoriitteTttnidab at $1.07®!09 The latterPrice
to very choice: 6,600 bn amber lowa at sl.ll®
5 £». 000ba winterred western a; gt.14®1.23:

latter price for choice amber; 1000 bu white
nhioat *I.S S.3GO bu white Canadi at sl.2?®i 301
2.800 bn white Kentucky at $1,38@1.3t; 2.2-40 bu
white Michigan at $1.25@l 32—the latter price for
verv choice. Eye quiet i»ud steady, at 63®70c. as i
in quality. Bariev quiet. We notice sales of 900t

■bn newatCTJtfc. Corn has advanced2c per bushel
with moderate export and fair speculative de-
mand. Sales 112000 bu at al@sic for common to
fair mixed western; 52@53#cfor good to prime
shipping do;Me for western yellow; 50-- for white
western. Oats steady, at 2»@29c for Canada; 33
@34lor western and state.

Peovisioks.—Pork more active audfirm; sales
S.ICO brls at |14@14.50; mess$9 62@9.8T>£- Prime
beef quiet and prices nominally unchanged; we
notice ealee oflOObrls; s4@4 50 furcountry prime;

feroc untry mess; 59@11.85 forrepacked
f'mese; sl2-75@1350 for extra mesa.- Prime mesarrbeef and beet bams inactive. Cut meats quiet

Extra.
Prime.

42 45

and unchanged; sales 90 packages at 434®4Ve
for shoulders, 634®4c. far Hama. Bacon nominal.
Lard in less actfvs damaad, and prices a shade
easier. Bales 90 bri*at B«93tf, the latter price
for very choice. Better Is selling at TQlOc forO;
g@l4c for state. Cheese in fair request, chi-fly
for export, at s@7c forcommon toprime. Coffee
continuesin fairdemand at very foilprices. Sales
of I,CGO bags Bio at 13X@1634c; 600 bags Lagaay-
rs at 16c. Eaw sugars still roles very firm,
vrith good demand, chiefly for home and fair
to goodrefining; maybe quoted ft 734®734- Sale*
include 1053 bids Cubaat 8% ; 35 hhos Porto Blco
at g® *4c : 5300 bags China, part at 6e; 1600 bags
s!am{at 834; refined, firmer. Ground, granulated
and crushed, quotedat 10X®1034« Molasses firm,
and prices tend upwards. Sales include 89 hdds
Cuba Muscoado at 28&30; 40 hdds Porto Bio at 36.

Stocks—At second board dull. CM. A B- I.
4224; N. T. C. 72?; ; Hudson 333ft Va. 6« 5134;
Mo. 6s 48K; Gal. A Chi- 6834; Cleve. A Toledo
£934; Mich. C. 3134: Harlem 10?;; Pacific8134; Tenn- 65:4334; Treasury 6 percent. 9-334.

Wexklt Bask Statement—Decreasein loans
$3 097,799; do specie $1,357,818; do circulation
$97,931; do deposits $7,330,185.

OSWEGO, Sept. 18-—Floor—Finn.
Gbaik.—Wueat in good milling demand, and

market decidedly better butunsettled. Sale-, Sat-tnrdsy night, 8.000 bn winterredwestern at $1 06;and 73.000 No. I Chicago spring on p. t. To-day,
early. 3,000 No. 2 Chicago spring at 92c: Ut-r,
4.000 bu doat 96c; 600 bn doat 97c; and 2,001 bu
do at 9734 c. Corn unchanged. Sales8.000 on Illi-
nois at 00c. Barley steady. Sales 6 500 bn at
56c. Bye in demand. Sales 6,000 bu Canadian
at 57C. Oats quiet.

Canal Freights—unsettled on grains. Boats
very scarce. Flour, 33c; wheat, 10c; com, 9c—so
New York. Oce boat took wheat at 1034c.

Ears Imposts—2.loobrie flour; 87,000 bu wheat;
66.000 bu com; 17,000bn buriey.

Canal Expoms—3,Bs9 brls flour, 51,000 ba
wheat; 43,000 bu com.

Foreign markets.
Per Kangaroo.] Liverpool, Sept. 5.

Cciton SLarket.—Sales for two days. Monday
and Tuesday, added up 27,000 bales, of which spec-
ulators and exporters took 13,600. Demand for
fine and midling qualities fair, and they brought
full previous rates. Market opened buoyant and
closed quiet, bui firmat unchanged prices.

Manchester market for both goods and yam are
quiet and unchanged.

Liverpool Breadstuff Market —Breadstuff*
were firmer. Flour has advanced 6@9d. Wheat
active, with an improvement, mostly on the lower
qualities. Sales 0s 4d<aioa9d for red winter west-
ern; lle@lls 6d for red southern; Us 6d for
white winter, and 12*6d@134 for white southern.
Corn firm, and all qualities slightly easier. Sales
at 29s 6d(&3os for mixed, and 31e(&34s for white.

Liverpool Provision Market—Beef dull.
Pork quiet but steady. Lard steajy at 46-@tos;holders offer freely, but show no disposition topress sales. Tallow quiet at 46-©46s gd.

Liverpool Produce Market.—Rice firmer.Sueur quiet, but steady. Ashes advanced con-siderably; pots 295, pearls 345. Coffee firm.
London Markets.— Breadstuff* steady, and allkinds slightly higher. Sugar steady. Coffeebuoyant. Tea active. Bice firm. Tallow quiet,

but steady.
London, Sept. 3 —Consols dosed at

Dl. Cen. shares 39@39# discount; Erie snares
22X®23.Latest Markets, via Queenstown—Liver-
pool, Sept. s.—The sales of cotton for the two
days, Wednesday and Thursday, foot up 13.0.0bales, of which4,ooo bales were or speculation
and for export. The market dosed firm at un-changed prices.Breadstuff* firm. Provisions dull.

London, Sept s.—Consols dosed at
American securities steady. Dl. Central shares
39M discount.

Livbrpool, Sept. 6— viaLondonderry—Bread-
stuffs—Active. Wh*at has an upward tendencyt and prices are 2@3d higher. Flour firm, and Can-

I ada 100 higher. Corn steady,i Provisions— Unchanged.
; London, Sept. 6.—Consols for money dose at

63d- The bullion in the Bank ofEngland has :n-
--' creased £14,G00. Illinois Central shares 39#©33

discount.

MARINE LIST,
FORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED....Sept 16,1361.
Prop Edith, Hunt, Goderich, sundries.
Prop Evergreen City, Collins. Buffalo. *7PtopCMeare, Eyercoa, Lincoln, 120 cds shingle

bolts.
Bark Northern Lighi, Sheeley, Cape Vincent.
Bark D Morris, Keam, Cleveland. 400 tons coaLE
Bark Norman. Braman, Oswego. 200 toos coal,£9
Brig Sebastopol, Smith, Grand Haven, 78 m lum-

ber, 50 mlath.
BrigS A Clark, Christianson, Lind's Pier, S3 eda

wood.
Scbr J R Roberts, Nelson, Muskegon, 1106 rr ties.
Scbr Gem, Embrecht. Musktrgon. 60 mlumber. 3
Schr iloiest John,Rolan, Muskegon, 50 m lumber,

162 m lath.
Westchester, Bums, Muskegon, 130 m

lumber.
Scbr Three Bells, Clark, Holland. 40 cds wood. 1 |
Schr Mount Vernon, Grove,Kalamazoo, 30 m lum-

ber, 120 m shingles.
Schr Sutherland, Peters, St. Joseph, 33 m lumber,

26 cds wood.
Sctr Calcutta, Long, Webster's Pier, 75cds wood.
SchrlleLry Norton, Caxberry, Banss’s Pier, 60

cd’ wood,
Schr Col Glover, Ackerman, Grand Haven, to m

lumber.
Bcfcr Ztpbxr. Sinclair. Bar City, 130 m lumber,
bebr Sucq’uebaiica, Perrin, Presque Isle, 23J toa»

coal.
Schr 'Wild Borer, Fountain, Cleveland, 200 toua

coil.
SchrEihan Alien, Morris, Cleveland, 31S tons coal.
Schr Burry, Moffit. Cleveland, 210 tons coal.
Schr Marquette, .Maguire, Oswego, 300 brls salt,
bebr Kingston, Tompkineon, Oswego, 1036 brla

salt.
SchrLucy Lathrop, Crawley, Oswego, 1;000] brls

Sill.
SchrCascade, Day, Oswego, 923 tons salt,
SchrDreadnanght, Doggtit; Oswego,GOO tons salt,
tebr Thornton, Tyler, Oswego, 200 tons coaL
Schr W F Allen, Boyle, Oswego, 1,130 brls salt,
bebr Spartan, Cherry, South Haven, 50 m lumber,
Schr Cuyahoga, Roberta* Buffalo, 600 brls salt.
Schr Richmond, Parsons, Buffalo, 1,000 brls salt.
Schr Golden Harvest, Comstock, ’Buffalo, 800 brls

salt.
Scow Almira,Miller, White Lake, 700 rr ties.

CLEARED Sept. 14.
StmrMinnesota, Clark. Sarnia. 20.000 bn corn.
Prop Prairie State, Miller, Ojjdcnsburgh, 10,000

bn wheat. 875 brls flour, 211 bags seed.
Prop C Meats*, Ityerson, Lincoln, 500 bu corn, 500

l*u oate.
Brig Helfeneteln, Ferris, Green Bay.
Brig Sebastopol, Smith, Grand Haven.
Brig S AClark, Christian. Bniley’s Harbor.
Schr Titan,Robertson, Oswego, 16,600bu corn-
Sthr Gtm, Embrecbt, Muskegon.
Schr Honest John, Bolan, Muskegon.
Schr Grace B«U. Petty. Muskegon.
bebrCalcutta, Long, Webster’s Pier.
bchr Golden Harvest, Comstock, Buffalo, 17,000 ba

corn.
Schr Kibgston, Tomkinsoo, Oswego, 16,600 ba

h<at.
Schr Sp irtan. Cherry, Port SauMc.
Schr Magnet. Gates. Muskegon.
S.hr Muty. Kttd. Ruck's I’kr.
Schr Albany, Smith, CemrevtUe.
Schr Tcmp-.st. Hams, Green Bay.
Stlit Hunter, Thompson, Port Washington.
Schr IIN Gales, Welch, Sand Bay.
Schr Queen of the West, Ferguson, GreenBay.
St hrBouesUel, Christy, Muskegon.
Schr iim.noelle. Johnson, Kalamazoo.
Schr Whirlwind, Nelson, Centrcville.
Schr Attin, Zertt, Muskegon.
Schr Train, Sherman, Manistee.
SchrMariner, Baker, Centrevllle.
Schr Racine, Brown, Green Bay.
Schr A Thorlne. Anderson, DogLake.
Schr Rambler, Pngh, Kewanee.
SchrDaibndge, Johnson, Port Washington.
Schr Ell Bates. Davidson. Buffalo, 17,000 hit com.
Schr£ M. Peck, Gagles.Buffalo, 10.000 bn corn.
Schr G M Thayer. Scholbobm, Muskegon.
Schr Saranac, Gall, Buffalo, 22.000 bn corn.
SchrCoquette, Chisholm,Kingston, 10.000 hucorn.
Seer Oliver Culver, Wheaton, Buffalo, 10,000 ba

corn.
Scow Mermaid, Ehompson, WhiteLake.
Scow Storm, Williams, White Lake.

ILLUiOIS AND mCHIGIN CANAL,
ARRIVED Sept. 14.

Wm Merriam. Morris, 3,500 bu com, 500 bu rye.
39,711) lbs etfds.Troubadour, Lockport, 1,500 bu wheat, 3,500 bu
oats.

Queen City, La Salle, 3,000 bu corn. 1,990 burye,
2.160 lbs lard, 120 brls floor, 8 brls pork, 28 bu
wheat.

Ch de, Ottawa. 5,400 bncom, 5,400 lbs seeds.Lockport. Lockport, 5,400 bu com,
Nile, L-. Salle. 5 250 hu com.
Morris, Moirls, 4,500 pa com, 100 bu rye.
Flo R-cr, Ottawa. 4,800 hu com.
Frogress, La Salle, 5.430 bu com. !

Portland. Morris, 5,C00 hucorn, 11,010 lbs seeds.
Ottawa, Ottawa, 5,000 hu com.
Monnd City. Ottawa, 4.600 bu com.
George Va hlngton. La Salle. 5,404 bu com.

Fame, Du Page. 4,500 com.
St Louis,Ottawa, 3,800 bu wheat.
E Amhurg, 5.400 bu com.
J D Hanson, La Salle, 3.339 bu com, 2,023 bu
Laura Ann, Ottawa, 6.000 bu com, 226 bu wheat.
Caesar, Locbpcrt. 4.400 hucorn.
Acadia. LaSalle. 6.300 bu com, 11,200lbs seeds.Adt-lia, Joliet, 4 000 bu com.
J Barrington, Marseilles. 5,500 bu com.

CLEARED,
Badger State, Ottawa, SO brls .salt.
Old Abe. Joliet,
llazeppa, Morris.
Stella, LaSalle, 5,350 ft lumber, 4m, shingles, 2C5

brie halt.Glasgow. Ottawa.
George, Mofe*, 41.GGG ft lomber, 25 mshingles, 3

brie flour, 1 buggy.
Utah, LaSalle. 92,535 ft lumber, 13 m siding, CO m

shingles.
Ottawa, Ottawa.
Marion. Seneca.
Imperial, Lockport.
Ctlestial Ottawa.
Prairie Chief, Ottawa.
Adelia, Joliet.
Baltimore. LaSalle.
W H Brown, Lockport, 1,056 ft lumber, 11# m

shingles. 2 m lath, 362 lbs carpenter work.
Aleoua. Morris, 24 m lumber, 6 m. shingles, 40 brla

salt. 4 brie lime, 75 lbs leather.
Baj Staje, LaSalle, Zti.uaa ft lumber, 25 m siding,

14 m ehingles, 5 m lath.
Resolute. Athens.
Boston, Morns. 4 passengers.
Mariner. Morris.
Lockport, Lockport, 5,210 lbs mdze.
Claundcr, Lockport.
Humboldt. Lockport, 200 lbs furniture.
Fame. DuPage.
C L Uuntoon, LaSalle.
Clarriett, Morns.
Edmonia. Morris.
Arabia, LaSalle, 17.470 ft lumber.
Eclipse. Lockport, 53,732 ft lumber.
Ocean Spray, Ottawa, 5.412 ft lumber,4,590 ft car-

penter work, 25 brie sale.
_

.

Atlantic, LaSalle, 1,000 brls salt, 5,421 lbs stOTOS,
497 mdze. .

Caet-ar, Lockport.
Laura Ann. Ottawa.
lantfce, DnPsge. S.SI2 ft lumber, 16 m siding, 10 m

bhisgles, 6 mlath.

.Sapt, 11.

SUBUiE INTEUIGENCE.
Passer Detroit—Saturday— Cleve-

land ; props City of Madison Fountain City, Mis-
souri, Pittsburgh, Concord; bark- B B Morgan,
Mary Stockton; schrs Melrose, Winfield Scott,
Aldebsran.Down—SteamerCity of Cleveland; props Buffa-
lo, Tonawanda, Mohawk; barks Colorado. Major
Anderson, City of Bnfihlo. Great West (No 1);
brigs Fanny Gardner, Pilgrim; schrs L J Farwell,Moselle: Richard Mott, Flight, New London, S
Dart, Milan. Leader, Dan.

A number of vessels have passed both ways dur-
ing the night, names unknown.

Drowsed.—By a letter to L. Mason. Eaa, ws
learn that Capt. Conway, of the s.nooner w. A.
Chisholm, was-loet overboard anddrowned from
that vessel at Kelly’s Island, on Tuesday night
last, by being caught on the nmn sheet. The
Chi.'bolm passed Sere on Monday last, bound
down, with a cargo of lumber. Capt. Conway
leaves a family to mourn his loss at Lakeport, on
Lake Huron.—Detroit Tribune.

Spuuso Ayg*g-—The schr Drrphin, bound fromChatham to Clayton witha cargo of staves, struck
on Stonv Island, this side of Malden, dolo & a suf-ficient damage to cause her to leak badif. The
steamer Clara has gone to htt relief -wu;aa steam
pump, and will bring her to this city 'or repairs
The Dolphin hails from Port Dover, O W—J&

Aground.—Theschr Belle City, Vith& carro ofstaves, bound down, is reported to’oebard agroundat the head of Belle Isle. The ’probability Is she
will have to lighten her deck load before' "cuing
released.— lb. a

DIE.d,

P?. 1
!1;? Jsth ofScrlet Firm

CHAttLkS 6. PBARTw one v*ar aiil sis
I*, und Margate* Pearce, to-m&riy of the Adam?. Rouse, Chicago.


